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ReSumo: o bebê deve ficar seguro: a mãe-da-lua deixa seu poleiro diurno e resguarda o ninhego durante tempestade. 
Urutaus (Nyctibiidae) são aves noturnas que deixam seu poleiro diurno somente quando ameaçadas diretamente. Registro aqui 
um episódio de mãe‑da‑lua (Nyctibius griseus) que saiu do poleiro diurno para resguardar seu ninhego de tempestade com fortes 
rajadas de vento e chuva pesada. O adulto ficou em postura encolhida, abrigando o ninhego na plumagem do peito e formando com 
a cabeça um tipo de cobertura por cima do filhote, que se aconchegou ao corpo do adulto. O ninhego estava sozinho no poleiro 
havia dois dias, por seu tamanho ter ultrapassado a capacidade do ninho de abrigar dois indivíduos confortavelmente. Durante 
chuvas menos fortes, em dias antes e depois da tempestade, o ninhego permaneceu sozinho no poleiro, indicando que o adulto tem 
percepção do risco que o filhote pouco desenvolvido corre durante grandes tempestades. Em situações similares, é previsível que este 
tipo de cuidado parental seja registrado para outras espécies de Nyctibius.
PalavRaS-Chave: Nyctibius griseus; Deslocamento diurno; Proteção à prole.
Key-WoRdS: Nyctibius griseus; Diurnal movement; Parental care.
The potoos (Nyctibiidae) are nocturnal birds that 
remain stationary during the day perched on a variety of 
roosts such as stumps, branches dead or alive, and leave 
the perch or nest only when directly threatened (ffrench 
1991, Cohn‑Haft 1999). The Common Potoo (Nyctibius 
griseus) usually lays one egg on upright or strongly an‑
gled broken branches or stumps, snags, elbow bends of 
branches dead or alive, which have a slight depression or 
a knothole on the top to accommodate the egg and later 
the nestling (e.g., Muir and Butler 1925, Skutch 1970, 
Cohn‑Haft 1999, Lopes and Anjos 2005, Cestari et al. 
2011).
The individual that incubates during daytime is pre‑
sumed to be the male, whereas the female would brood 
at night (Cohn‑Haft 1999). When the nestling is too 
large for an adult to perch with it comfortably, the day‑
time attending parent stops brooding and the chick re‑
mains alone on the nest while the adult perches elsewhere 
(Cohn‑Haft 1999, IS pers. obs.).
Herein I record an episode in which an adult, which 
brooded during the day but left the nestling unattended 
at daytime two days earlier, left its daytime perch and 
protected the nestling during a rainstorm. I comment on 
this apparently unusual daytime behaviour and provide 
a few additional insights on the parental care among the 
Nyctibiidae.
meThodS
The brooding potoo individual and later the nestling 
alone were observed at nest on an almost vertical, broken 
branch of a tree that borders a walkway (~ 22°49’05”S, 
47°04’16”W) in the campus of the Universidade Estadual 
de Campinas, Campinas, São Paulo, South‑eastern Bra‑
zil. The birds were watched on several occasions from ear‑
ly morning to late afternoon and a few early nights from 
12 February (when the chick was about 3‑4 days old) 
to 12 March 2011 (when it was about 31‑32 days old). 
From 28 February to 8 March the nestling was checked 
twice daily due to an unusually prolonged (for the sea‑
son) and intense cold spell with almost continuous rains. 
The adult and the nestling were observed with naked 
eye, through 10 × 50 binoculars and a 70‑300 telephoto 
zoom lens mounted on a SLR camera, from a distance 
of 6‑7 m. The daytime brooding adult was recognised as 
the same individual throughout the observations by its 
general colour and plumage markings. “Ad libitum” and 
“behaviour” sampling rules (Martin and Bateson 1986), 
both of which are adequate for rare behaviours and op‑
portunistic records, were used throughout the observa‑
tions. Voucher copies of digital photographs are on file 
at the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade Estadual de 
Campinas (ZUEC).




Throughout the day, the nestling was initially shel‑
tered among the chest feathers of the brooding adult (Fig‑
ure 1), moving on the nest from time to time and peering 
from under the adult’s feathers. At the age of about 11‑12 
days it perched mostly with its back directed towards the 
adult’s chest (but also the other way round), preened itself, 
stretched the wings, peered around and moved as far as 
the precarious nest site and the perching parent allowed.
At the age of about 18‑19 days, the chick already 
perched alone on the nest and sunbathed (Figure 2). Af‑
ter a light rain in early afternoon, it crouched on the nest 
(Figure 3) and a few droplets were visible on its head and 
back. The following day the nestling crouched alone un‑
der a drizzle, again with a few droplets on the head and 
FIguReS 1-6: (1) Brooding Common Potoo (Nyctibius griseus) at daytime, its nestling about 11‑12 days old partly visible under the parent’s 
feathers; (2) Seven days after, the chick perches alone on the nest and sunbathes in midmorning; (3) After a light rain at midafternoon of the same 
day, the nestling crouches with a few droplets on its head and back; (4) During a strong rainstorm at midday of the following day, the same adult 
that brooded by day is partly wet on the head and back and crouches on the nest, the chick huddling up to its parent, (5) After the lengthy cold 
spell was over, the nestling about 31‑32 days old perched on the nest, peered around, and preened itself; (6) Its plumage partly wet after an intense 
rain at midafternoon of the following day, the chick crouches alone on the nest. Dates for the photos: 20 February 2011 (1), 27 February (2, 3), 28 
February (4), 10 March (5), 11 March (6).
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back. However, at midday began a storm with heavy rain 
(51.7 mm) and squalls up to 56.9 km/h that lasted about 
60 min, the temperature dropping from 26.5 to 20°C. 
Under a moderate rain that followed the storm the same 
adult that brooded the nestling at daytime until two days 
earlier crouched over the chick, which huddled up to its 
parent (Figure 4). The head and back of the adult were 
partly wet, whereas the nestling had a few droplets on the 
head and chest.
It rained lightly to moderately almost continuously 
the following five days and nights after the rainstorm, the 
temperature oscillating between 17 and 22°C. Checked 
in the morning and the afternoon on the five days, the 
nestling crouched alone on the nest with a few droplets 
on its head and back. The nestling was fed by the adults 
on all rainy nights.
At the age of about 31‑32 days, the chick peered 
around, preened itself (Figure 5), stretched the wings, 
and moved on the nest at daytime apparently oblivious to 
people walking or talking on the walkway under the nest. 
After the cold spell was over but still rained occasionally, 
the nestling crouched alone on the nest even under mod‑
erate to intense rains (up to 37.3 mm in 60 min), its head 
and back partly wet (Figure 6). From time to time the 
chick straightened up a little and shook off the droplets 
from the plumage.
dISCuSSIon
To the best of my knowledge, daytime movements 
away from the perch among Nyctibiidae are restricted to 
occasions when the bird and/or its brood are in immedi‑
ate danger (ffrench 1991, Cohn‑Haft 1999). However, 
Skutch (1970) describes three brief sorties to catch in‑
sects by a brooding Common Potoo at very early morn‑
ing. The episode described here is an unusual instance of 
parental care, apparently unrecorded for potoos to date. 
As the Common Potoo individual that protected the 
nestling was the same that brooded at daytime, I suppose 
that it was the male (see Sick 1997, Cohn‑Haft 1999). Ir‑
respective of its sex, however, the adult that left its perch 
and moved during daytime due to the rainstorm provides 
a new view on parental care among potoos.
The most likely explanation is that the adult per‑
ceived the risks imposed on the still very young nestling 
by the squalls and the heavy rain. The squalls could cause 
the nestling to fall to the ground (see an account of such 
accident with a podargid nestling in Holyoak 1999), and 
almost certainly die there. The heavy rain could soak the 
nestling, which would lose at least part of its plumage 
insulation (Burton 1985, Sick 1997) and would chill and 
die or become ill. A question to ponder is that the par‑
ent perceived the rainstorm as a real danger, since sub‑
sequent and almost continuous light to moderate rain 
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(occasionally intense) due to the cold spell did not cause 
the adult to move from its daytime perch and protect the 
nestling.
Potoos are known to nest at exposed sites (e.g., 
Skutch 1970, Sick 1997, Cohn‑Haft 1999, Lopes and 
Anjos 2005, Cestari et al. 2011, IS pers. obs.) and thus 
are faced with weather conditions that include direct 
exposition to sun, rain, and wind, aside from tempera‑
ture fluctuations. As the nestling about three weeks old 
was exposed for five days in a row to almost continuous 
light to moderate rain (even if partially protected by the 
canopy) and temperatures down to 17°C, its resilience is 
remarkable. Its parents likely were able to provide enough 
food even in cold nights, and perhaps a little warmth even 
if briefly.
Most intriguing, however, is the fact that a bird as 
easily observable at daytime as the Common Potoo (once 
found) hid an unsuspected type of diurnal parental care. 
The nighttime behaviour of the Common Potoo was re‑
cently recorded in South‑eastern Brazil with the aid of an 
infrared camera, providing a good view of the behaviours 
of brooding adults and their nestling, and quantifying 
behaviours mentioned in previous studies (Cestari et al. 
2011). However, it is clear that diurnal observations of 
brooding potoos and their nestlings may still bring a few 
surprises (present paper). I predict that under circum‑
stances similar to those described here, this type of pa‑
rental protection will be found in other Nyctibius species 
as well.
The parental behaviour reported herein results from 
so called anecdotic, natural‑history oriented observa‑
tions, disregarded by most biologists but nevertheless the 
ones that draw attention to phenomena that latter may 
prove more widespread and/or common that previously 
thought (e.g., Craig 2007, Faria 2007, Sazima 2009, Kra‑
jewski and Sazima 2010). Additionally, this information 
type has the potential to subsequently address valuable 
evolutionary and conservation questions (see Gans 1985, 
Greene 1986, 2005).
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